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From Cjiursbap June 2. to ©anDa? Jan&tf,- i-$$k 
stHin, MajW. 

"OrElelorwUI tk..;tn ing J-0-Srt-e.yX6 **"•$'•*•• 
f*rg ontlie 351/h Instant, aoch-irom thence 
intends to-go to Kruno, andhav ng druulc, 
theWamrs there, ato remove iTQmjhence ta 
S-T.-J. Ithasbeen vervoonstdenrl reported, 
that <h*s Electoral Hgbnets bad made a 

"French. Getitlrman- Governor of flM-u, but upoa enqurry it 
appear* to be a Mistake--1 Theletters wcrece.ve trom •Vatr-
/ « « fjivetts an Account, That therewo-egreatHeats inthe. 
Dyety whiri after all, they feared wrJuld not have the bap} 
py Conclhfiottthat -was tobe w shed; Tliat tbe Treaty-«nth 
the Mosecrvifes d|<l nor advance at allr and that the Poles 
Wgao- ro have- a great Susp tion rhat they were Treating 
with the Turks. 

Hintiatt g, June 6. We- bave Letters from, ffasto, Dated the 
c*th of the last Month, wbich fa , That a Trace was r.Oiv 
eroded between the Tnrksaftf the "•""Jbfcajrrw'for . a * cars*, 
and that they were expecting" there "an taballatlor jbovn; 

' Constantmrple, which will be a ver unwelcome piet** tj)" 
News to the Poles, who have- gone so- ser towards a Was 
•with the Turks; and at the (ame time1 we rece.ve Letters 
"From tvtrs.nv, Dated rhe 2e>th past, which test us, That the 

• Dret after having Set eighteen -weeks, was broken up in~ 
disorder, without cdming toa Conclusion in any one pf the 
Points that had beenbefor&them; occasioned by thedillatis-
fiSiotf of one of the Deputies of Lytbuanitf who baving 
made a Protestatioa against the Proceedings ot" the Djet 
on the 24.1 h, immediatesy departed, and- fould not be per-
Iwaderl to return -r but on the conrr?ry, other Deput es joyn-
Jng wkh. him, the. Dyet broke up and separated ; for by 
|heir Constitution th* Brotestation of an one of the De
puties puts lo perfect a stop to thfe proceedings, that unlels 
the Person be_preva,iled with" io tase jf off, the Dyet mult 
*̂ reak up. ^, . 

CI gne, June ?. The DepntTes oftttg' art'ftlir^eia, en*f 
dsavouring to compqset Matters,, but c e late Action at Vi-
sei, has so offended his. • leiftoral Uighnfcft, that he 's resol
ved toemplo Force*, in order to jhe bringing that City to 
its Duty, and for that purpose is going tp t-aise, two Regi-
roents of Foot, and<ev6raloJ5cers^re dome hither to take 
service. From, st/lt we "have Sh Afqoiuatr T^at tl\e are 
making there A bridge over trie Rome, -which ii almost 
finiVed; and that the Elector1 ot" B.-atff̂ e-i'nr̂  had ieijt Or
ders to Recruit the Regiments that are. quarter*?! W the 
Countrey of Clevei. 4 •* 

Brussels, June 6. The Proceedings "of the French docs « -
treamly perplex this Court, for as we have already toW you? 
ihey now Demand the Town and Countrey of Cbtnxy; and if 
satisfaction be pot given rhem in few days they will bring 
their Forces ?gain into,iKjre-7it«ri;, and "tjuaf ter them Hpoa 
»jhe poor Inhabitants. 

-Hague, June 10. The Governor of aVerrfn-rV is arrived here, 
and to morrow he parts hence with Don sum Mayor, the 
Spanish Envoys; to give tbe Princeof Parma an Account of 
the «great interruption that the Brandenburg Frjgat.swhich 
continue to cruise on the coast oi'Pland rt give to their Trade. 
$"r. Bertie, Envoye Extraordinary from His Majesty of G era 
Brttttm to several Princes of the Empire is arrived here, anil 
went this Morning with Mr. Sidn y, His Majesties Minister 
here, to wait oponthe Prince and Princess ot Orange at Ho» 
jlacrdilte. 

Plymouth^ May ^i. "The F rcfigbt, Captain KitHgrctt -Com
mander, and rhe Pautcon, Captain G'tacbi, are now in Pojrii, 
expecting the Merchants Ships thaf art to pals under their 
jponvoyto the tonight r. The last -night ajtrived beta ths 
vStftitAf, Captain i ts >frbnjCa*uifiir*j. _ ,. t 

l iwe , Junes, Wewerevery much lurpriied to see w "Print
ed in forneof the Intelligences,-that this Town had resolved 
on a Petition to be presented to His Majesty for the Sitting of; 
a- Parliament, when no.body here Jiaci heard, of anyfuah 
thing, all His Majesties Loyal Subjects of this Town being ss> 
fujly satisfied with His Majesties late Gracious Declaration, 
that they think it their Duty t» make their most Humbleac-
Jintiiv/ledgments^oHis Majesty of that transcendent Qood-
nels, of which they become every day -more and more sensi
ble, and of the 4reut Happiness they enjo^iinder'tha^acj-
ous influences ofit; andto morrow there will tji a. types ir-g 4/t 
J>,ircb stir of tbe Justices ofithepeacefinamtist of the ~toi, 
J5dera*ble Gentlemen of tbe County, where will likewise be 
ftcnv L*.val Personsof this Town, in ftrder to the Drawing dp 
"*nyri-rahteuAa>,raj£i4»»{''.6 Majesty for that purpose. * 

Wnlifir, June t> His Majesty in ec*"*sidc*!*ifr'o"h of the gr*l< 
loyal ty«f Dmtel flettn-ig- of Rtdili, ia «W County ofurefiJ 

, metltxd, Elq; was pleased on tbe-»5th of trie- last tAavthl 
[ to Confer tliJ-Honor of Kdightbood uponhim, • 

*%nd on she the 30th os' the lame Moorlij •& istey/ktr Tbilisi 
fin of C'root-H^Iin the laid County, a^arioB et' leiiowia l o y * 
al ty and Affection t o His Majesties Person aind Coveranjecrj 
received the lime Honor of Knighthoocl itota frlu, Majt-'t}*' 

Windsor, stint J. An Humble Address from the Town *""*f 
County of Itemitfttt having been presented to-tbe King bf 
Sir tinbanitl Jvhnson the May at, irecompanied by Sir a-tc-r«rV 
ii./wvRecorder, Sis fyebirdice 1, sir f n ftiwanc,, andfta" 
veral other Gentlemen, Burgestes of tbat Town His Mar* 
jesty watpilealedto tell them,-tbat rWTest mpny of tfaeir' 
DutifoLand l o y a l aiffection ro hits; was very acceptable t-fc 
faim-y andto aliiare tbem, 'Jhatbe would mainiam tbe trfl-
wtfcintReligion, asnoweijaWifhed inth Cliurcbottnafini i 
W*^orhe;iaiV'A*^db»*heI*jijle<!if'Ith> Government, an-Jf 
-&>mma>id«il tlie iMaye}r to gti/e His "shanks tp his goad 

T W 
1be Humbl' address of tlcMtyor, Rcetriei, ^Ideinteny ani 

Sbeuft of "ffd; Ma)tsti\s T*wn gni fottnty <j/* Newcaltiff 
upon Tylie. 

Most Gracious Sovereign., 

WE Your Majesties -Loyal and Obedieil Subjects of Yc*"** 
Town and County of Nitnastle vpmlyn , do in all 

Jjumilit5r,give Your Majesty our utmost aitafatafeiarne-t Tfealsli^ 
for Yonr most Gracious Declaration, wherein by Youf Prirtc*-
lyWotd, Youhavefully asthredus of YourR..yalRelblutiotv 
tp t)eknd tlie Governirleiir, as it is elfablilhcd both in 
Cburcband State, and ro protest us against tbe dangers anef 
haxarSs-of Popepy. "iVe'tberefoi*e, the Mayor, Re£orderf 
and Aldermen of the-said Town, in. the namc,-:aricl.<M<ehe He-
iajf TcWtbe laid Corporationr«o «t(H"e Xosx "ylajefty, T4iaa> 
•*re"¥J$ep$1.c$a'f*/»tt Your Majeltj, at the ae-Mreft ki-
pence of our Lives and Fortunes, anctWe deeply sensible of 
the influence of Your Majesties most aulpi«ou$ "QoverRinent 

1Twerus, andofthe^fjj^ullity-ye enjoysodec it*, ind flialt 
fat always ready WdeTend YoqrMajnl'eaf •œosl'Sac;' ed Per^ 
"Ian, ais& the best of Jtelisjions ( tliat of the Churcfe 4t*J-,,jr» 
tansy for tbe defence ot which tbe befr* bf Kings ( Your 
jtoyal Father ) dyed a-Glorions Mart)T*, 11 anyTunruliu-
ousor Seditious Spiritsshallat'el npt any thing prejudicN' t<J 
Vons Majesties most sacred Perron (whom God pitoi ect) ToiJr 
Crowit aid Digni.y, either in Church or stare; WL Mali tile; 
bur utmost diligence to liipprels them, that Your Majesties 
Reign f-ahich we both wijh and Pray for ) may be long and 
Glorious over us. 

Tbe Hmnlle address-of Tattr Majesties m st Loyal and Ohdi? 
rat iS-fiji-S-, the Maijo , ~ildc, m. n, Bijl fs, an Bit gesfe-s 
Df tbe Tovcn of Cambridge, by ft suit conjtnt, attest i raufj. 
ibetr Common Seal, at a Common day be d at tb GujJd-HaU 
fftbrs.meTown,vntbeClybdayafii3J) intheTirtt tnd 
thirtieth jear of fottr Ma] stcfwst Gracious B,igl. 

Most Gracious and Dread Sovereign, 

Wlj Your M'jel'ies'most Dutiful and i eya l Subject", be* 
ing exceedingly sensible of Your Majesties Royal 

Lose .and pious Disposition- to the* Peace and Happiness of 
Your Subjects, and of-the great Felicity whicli lye, and all 
Youf Majesties good Subjects do enjoy, under Jour Majer 
sties most: Gracious Government; and being alls fiillv per*-
lVaci*Si, Tbat as Yo*i*Sr Majesty observes thd" taws i sr tbj 
"dandasthe Rnle whereby to .Govern; Ib "f0»rv{i>Iife|fi6s c o v 
-aamja" Carezod-Bnittlvcaitvi/ih be to ret*lrfcb!"*Sn-' quier the 
restless disposition cH*-|UcH as are addicted to innovation, or 
transported bejlond tbe limits of their Duty; Do in all hear
ty -an<J dutiful Manner, return Your Majesty our grateful _At> 
knowledgtti-jnrr-and most- humble Thanks for the fame; anc" 
allb for YoOrTWajesties Publick and Gracious Resolutions to 
preserve the undoubted Right of theCrownin a legal Sne-
ceflTon, to leture-the liberty and Property of Your People, 
and tlie Doctrine and Dilcipline of the ChiirclVof f/tg'md, as 
* f itw^establifbecl; And iiirrher} forTourHajefties Graciom 
mi Soj-al bvlilratSony-attfr tne"Di«lb»urlcin'of ste last I?4r"-
-*ism«*rr^'Jpr*iiti»***b»T*-i4m ChuMhes, to A c griat 
a^coluVgemanr of Squr Afaj»ftie» loyal -Subjem^nd tc-
tbeundeccivin*!; seckrither^v as the cunning and picked insi-
jjiiaticms ot airii|.MenraOd.Se<liricns Jajmphsee* Blight ha\+' 
»rt»uglit«>*»siil"3itioH of Yoor Cpvetoment, afld Cigjtpmpt, 


